
Is There A Reason?
I "* "U th* *Mt «" capacity

atom SnrT- °!.,H",in* ,he «'ff,,rt"F t.IW-r*!*>ty,_*Tr*n-. Th*y..!"'w ^ th'ir tram pi.t .hi »
^rforwne« ln K*«pty wlttr the alMmtilewl traditions of
L-SK—, C"T to Iff ■ fiithtin* team, not
r.T !*■■.? W,n """'"j1.1 State hut one

6tate #eu»
iff together. They were diaapimintcl. K«r although Vol. :»5 331member of the aquad may have lieen TiyhtinK for n —

Individually, it aaamed that something iiomJH w«» lack-
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In no wayeanwe condone the disrustinjr childish link ofsirtsmanahlpahown at Saturday's game. I tuning any plav-
r or taam^daeerredly or undewrvutly, is a tlisitraiefulreoch of conduct. During the aixty minutes i.f play at .Mack-
.1 field waa not the time nor the place for a frontal attack
n either the playcra or the coaching utaff. w

I'he emotional outburst on Saturday was misplaced but' c . ... .
re muat hove been a reason for it. Many answers have •Vlliom Display
n liven including poor coaching, team disorganization and g y . *
juft an off day tor the aquad. It could have t»een any. or I Mlfw Interest

combination of these factors, but if n satisfactory answer

2J22S? """ """ i
meeting of their class in
Music uuditorium last night.
The |Kur showing was attributed

lack of interest, other meetings,
ami the ballet performance sched¬
uled for later in the evening.

Of 29 candidates listed for the

irimary election ballot, only 14
the meeting. They

Seniors Often Campaign

^aris Conference Ends
task On Peace Treaties

I I'arla, Oct. 14 Til Haris conference completed to-
light its task of writing peace treaties for five former Nazi
■lei lite nations arter Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo-
Iv assailed portions of the pacts us "unsatisfactory."
|Molotov accused the Unit-*—

I Slates of attempting to
ninate the conference.

said he would insist
it the big tour foreign minister*.
|» will litMt In New York Nov.

■ roronsfcter parte oI the treat IPS.
< Italy. Finland. Romania,
taria and Hungary. The min¬
is also will teka up the treaty
k Oermany.

... Donuts 'n Oder
Alpha FM Omega, national arr-

vice fraternity, parformed a real
•entire to weary dancers at Ihe

f ley. The issue he raised sug-
mible showdown be-
mst and the west at

p New York awcting.
a Sara

■MoIoIov told the delegate, they
nd f.ilsd to reach satisfactory

fi ords on their 11 weeks of deii-
Iratuna.

■ He took the floor immediately
■fore the conferenre wound up
1 work on Ihs treaties by ap-

aving the Finnish draft part.
As appewtd, tha Finnish treaty

mtainad s c.auae calling lor rs-
kratiuna payments ol S20i.ooo.oon
I Rusasa. This waa opposed by
S Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg
: Mich ), who mid the amount
is a "rubber .lamp" figure and

t be cut to S20Q.000.000

college-mixer by announcing that {The White house assured the
dancing to records, plus' atomtrAcurrted world today that
cider and doughnuts were j this rountiy lias sent mi atom

Free available in the Union ball- 1'omhs to England or any other
room. They had scheduled place abroad

party in the Forestry cabin but The s'atement was an appatent

t I* dated to deliver

f SidfM Imduetimtu
i, on 14 UFV—Bute

Hay dtwtodlsaal droll hearda

has?
I't's Oa

VIA!

wMHUiHli
Hme tosisumsaiiM dipaat of

Totter C,reelings
Tram Ihe qtoet

the Mate 9#w* happy flat—.

For vice-president — Tat Bol-
atider. Martha Driver, Margaret
Frimodig, Jane Mathews, and
Marie Matte.

For secretary — Hetty Card,
j Marilyn Mead, Gloria Outer, Shir¬
ley Satulers, and June Szosz.

For treasurer — Harold Rock-

Tom Loring, president of Stu¬
dent council, who presided at the
meeting, voiced his disapproval of
the poor showing made by the
seniors. "They must be apathetic',
he said.

Juniors will meet tonight for a
review of their candidates for
class offices. Meetings for sopho¬
mores and freshmen
held this week.

CAunmittee Sets
Election Rules
Student council election

official!, have announced
thut m-veral cnrrecliona and
additiona should be made to
the election rules printed in Bat-
Iiidny's NEWS The statement
that "all campaign material shall
be limited lo mimeograph ma¬
terial" Is grossly misleading. Ml-
meogratihecl. dittoed, and hand
pulntisl cumiuign posters may be
used. The site of these, however,
continue* to be limited to l*j by
II Inches.

Since ell classes will be able to
vote at three separata points, tha
Union. Morrill hall, and Collaga
uuditorium. rules have been
changed with regard tu the
mounting of candidates' photo¬
graphs. Under the new arranaa-
ment nil photos will be posted in
Ihe Unu n. Candidates art re-

queried to submit a three by Ave
mounted photo to the Union desk
not later than 0 p m. Thursday.

Primary elections will ba held
Friday. Every student daairing to
vote must present his student
identification card alung with his
activity book. Those not able te
present both will not be permitted
to vote.

tonight's Junior elans meeting
will begin at 7 In the Music bulb
■ling. Candidates for clam office
are requested to present there¬

in also be, selves at 4 44 in order to plan the
order of campaign speeches

No Atom IUmiibs Hare Left States.
N Wlf House.Press Secretary Say*

Yoii Dtm'i Say

squelch (cars that
I'd States is picking partners
possible future use of the

Ayeri. White

When C. E. Orvto. sf Hie Mr
Ea<lteli Maff aske4 Ma rt—a U
tarn In thetr topics fee term pap-
era m aMpa af paper, he 4Ma1 re-
aMae he waa having a far reaching
effect en the reentry In general.

One nf the slips read. ' (topic)
Need Far A Strang. Definite

Feretgn Peltry. (student i James
Byrnes. * j categorically thjI did not have any atomic bombs

lie made his statement
ul of what a newsman said

report that the British

In Rfhys

Truman Abolishes Meat Controls
Tresident Attacks Men
Who 'Wrecked Ceiling9

WASHINGTON, Oct 14 (A") — Angrily a—oiling "iwHMi"
politicians. I'resident Trumnn tonight iilmndiinml prim con¬
trols on meat and nnnouiiivd Ihnt Ihe whole decontrol pro-
irram will lie simcIciI up.

Thus, three weeks before the Conirressional election*, the
* ' ' V ('resilient nltereil the course

he previouslv had set, remov¬
ed the administration's hand
from the meat situation com-
pletety and for good, and put it
up to the industry to restock the
housewife's icebox. He said it was
the "only remedy" for the short*

Ballet Wins
Applause
TadMiikowaky Numbrr
Larks Dramatis- Cunrh
A full house in follete audi¬

torium last nifht witnessed
the firat of two performances
by the Bullet Russe lie Monte
Carle and applauded them gener-
ausly for their effnris.

With hwiling grace, "The
sow Maiden", a one-act ballet
■md on g Russian folk legend,

wns presented in its usual classi¬
cal rendition. Outstanding in this
ptecw was Yvonne Chouteau who
played the title role, and Ihe male
had. Urn Danielian. Color and
Mioraography were striking.

The second number on the pro-
Vam. "Concerto Borneo", pre-
•anted something new in ballet. It
departed from the usual form by
igrtng a kind of 'static' motion. Us-
IMC Bach's music in fugue, ab¬
stract, though clearrut, movements
were effected. The choreography
simulated the black notes of a

musical score.

But it remained for Tchaiknw-
ijr's familiar "Nutcracker" to

cotcti the fancy ot the audience
The piece had a colorful, circus-
like character that appealed to
many. The opening was good, hut
H seemed te bog down after a bit.
•iding weakly in a kind of anti¬
climax. The group failed to utilize
the waltz sequence us much as
might have been done. Altogether,
it lacked a sound, dramatic punch.

The "Nutcracker" waa note¬

worthy for its several engaging
—lo numbers. The Chine— delic¬
to* i evolved e fine rand a# «>
pl•use. — well aa Trvpak, a dance
of soldiers. Nathalie Krasaovsku
and Frederic Franklin did excep-

tally fine work in this selec*
i. MPS.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 OTi - Drew Pearra), which, he said.
reported atomic bombs had been
sent out of this country.

"That Is untrue," says Ayers
bluntly. Then, lie added that no
homlis had left this country,
"with or without detonators.

The Sunday night broadcast
mentioned by Ayers said that of¬
ficial denials of the original re-
|Mirt were based on a technicality ,
that the bombs were sent to Eng- j Margaret Johnaon, editor
I. nit incomplete minus iheir rte- nf the Wolverine, unnuuiire,!

Ibult niirht that all seniors
Ayrrx Ihus today broadened with imtnes lieRinninif from

'"vr the bu-Je- a to M have been not.fSrtSf their
nators statement.

Photog Starts
Senior Pix

Ayers *: id he v

t»nly last Thu
of the Pri

irsday. at a
Truman

Scott To Address
Press Convention

Prof. Alan Scntt ol ihe lourn-
■lirm department ha, accepted an
nvltatlcn to iddreu the Asso¬
rted Col.egiate presr at their first
juf .wAt convenlmn in Uhiiagu
nest week. Oct 24. 25. 24 He will
.peak on the subject "Building a
Fopnotch Yearls-ok Stall "

As adviser tor the Wolverine
yearbook last year. Pro!, S -o;t
waa commendol by ihe pless as-
ociation lor the "splendid Job he

hrd done" The invitation was ex-
endfd because ol the line show¬
ing Ihe Wolverine made in its
•44-'44 edition, receiving All-
Amer.ran honors in national cisn-
peiitlon. .

Looted Dorms,
Ex-Student

E Confesses
r hed sstockpiling them

their poaacasion.
Today, Ayers t»»ld his news

conference that he had been asked
it* ut a broadcast last night (by

Infilm in (jiunty
Health Service
To Aid Veterans

An organisation ol health ser¬
vices for lamidea-ol velerene Is
now underway, ac ording to Dr
C. D Barrett, director nl the
Ingham County Health depart,
ment.

These services will include
nursing cenlcrences and classes
provide inlormaUon end .dvice
but will not replace the lamily
physician.

Classes when organized will be
BERLIN (lit 14 idb—Oertnan ; held al the trailer camp Mrs.

■twspaucr. and polihciana in all! Uaibara Radcbll has been as-
tour »>nes of o:cupstl

Chief Charles Pagg a4 tha East
Lansing Police deportment re¬
vealed today that a former SUM
student has confwad to
series al robberies from Collage
dormitories. The es-etisdent. Rob¬
ert W. Pease. It. of Pain

German Papers
Receive New Ban

bidden lo cnUcue the decisions of
Potsdam and .ny future ennfer-
encee of the Allied powere In CJef-
r... in a new directive pub-

today by the Allied Control
authority

signed t the project and will be
in the c. lap recreation hall each
Monday. Wadaatday and Friday
from Id la II. at which tunc tha
Wife ol any veteran may confer
with her about personal or ram¬
ie health problems. Those inter

The new code also prohibits, mted In claaaea tor eapectent
sprawling ol nationalistic and mothers or molhercraft may alao
penCeimanic ideas and the dis- Ir.ve their nsmaa
«*mination of rumor# «iiwd at I .

durupting unily among the oc- j CmK'gpMfr Gi999 Spmck
'"wittUn^du^bocmd, <d mditsr, [ LANSING, Oct. .lUFJ-la U
security, the new directive per- , blur.ttot sUteaaent of Use am

nr-ticuns Ihe following liberties.
•Tree docanMi of Oen«o po-

haU.
When caplurad Saturday by of-

figer Charles Barker of the railage
police department and Detective
Sergeant foe Pearoe of the BUM
Police. Perns admitted te kavlM
taken tha avUcloa and Blaring them

nation lackers am""
in nearby towns,

af this the police have
able la rovaal tha total value af
tha stolen goods or tha
identities. Tha owners will ha no¬

tified aa am aa tha goads an
returned to the police.

Charges have barn edhhalil
pending return af tha Malan prop¬
erty. probably tomorrow. The
dale of the hearing has not bean

have been notified of their
ippointments for the taking of

■lax* Wolverine picture*
She urged xemor* who find it im-
IMMwible to keep thexe appoint-
ment* to re|Mirt to the Wolverine
office in the Union Annex to

inge for another sitting.
Fliotafraphing began yeeterday

and will continue for the remaind¬
er of this week end next. Appoint'
menta have been set from 4 90 to
i on weekdays and from 410
to IS on Saturdays, as wall as

evenings. Henry Verby, of
New York's Chimoff studios has
contracted to take the photos.

(fuonset Diners
Del Hot Food
Friuii Ijunsinfg
Food served to the 1,400 .students

of the Quonset village, must maki
10-mile trip daily from East

laansing to Lansing and back again
before it is served to the student*
of the village.

Emory Foster, college housing
director, explains that the food

first 1* cooked in a I-ansing
delicatessen before it reaches the
table* in the quunset dining hall.
After the food has been taken care
of. still another trip must be made

the utensils. Six round
trips are necessary to serv«
meals per day.

The arrangement will continue
until construction of the kitchen

finished.

Council Acts
In Cleanup

1'rimarv Voting Plan*
Rrarh Completion

Ktuiicnt council moved in-
to action last night when it
unanimously approved a hill
to kes-p the campus clean.
The measure was lecummended
by a c«»mmittee-of-the-whole
meeting of the council last Fri¬
day

Seven booths will be placed on
campus FridAy for the primary,
class officer election. Charles
todiMR. Jr. toerttoaa commit¬
ter chairman, announced. They
will be in the Union. Olds hall.
Horticulture building. Audit*
turn. Agriculture hall, Morrill
hdl. and Demonstration hal

The |kj||x will be open from 4
n. m. t« .» p m. Friday. Activity
txMiks, .is well as identifu
cards, must lie presented b
voter*. Bachman said

The following candidates have
withdrawn from the election Hob
flutter. Mary Flucke. Ed Moulti

lerbricx a* Jun-

largie Halx-ock.
...I Beverly M.

. ddock and Bete
• freshman bal-

The council accepted Haul
Clin# • reaignation at repreaento-
tive from,the School of Butinem
and Public Service Don Lamnnt.
who ran »ecor.d to Cline in Ihe
vpring election, will succeed him

Donnn for Men -

Select Officers
The men's dormitories, already

well organized, have completed
election# for the term. A cornb»«
nation election took place at. Ma
eon-Abbot hall with two men

from each building being elected.
Jack Hartley. Fenton junior, is
the new president. John Brenner,

| St. Clair junior, t* the vice-i
dent and social chairman, Oakley
Haakm. Buffalo. N Y. #enn

Aa in past yeara there will be! secretary, and Robert Wtlkens. Al-
flat charpt of one dollar for the pena senior, is treasurer Hartley

sitting. In return for this invest • , and Baskin are from Abbot hall
ment tack aennir will have his and Brenner and W;Miens repre-
retouchad phato in tha yearbook • tent .Mason hail
and will receive proof* from Welia hail also has t ompletod
which he may order further iU election with the winning cap.
printa. Information on how tojdidatea being I^eroy rbceraon,
ardor furtoar ropiea will be sent Iron Mountain sen.or. president;
through the mail with the proofs I Bill St I levk. Lapeer senior,
and aid aqpaclad to arrive about president and adingrwxial chair-
two, wmha after the pictufaa are I man. and Ed Storm*. Nile* junior,
token. I secretary-treasurer

had l*i'n urged by
many within his-own party. And

stigated Congressmen and
candidates whom he blamed for

shortage and failure of
controls, he made no attempt to
pin responsibility solely to Repub-
licai

"The r.

NEWS
in BRIEF

HmUmud, w«n
Truer

__

BATAVIA, Oct. 14 i*t — The
Ncthorlsnit. uevrrn^onl end the
Republic of Indunosis todn
•tunod s Intra surtMteut csllute

n end to 14 month* of bloody
warfare in Java and nearby is
lands.

was hojied the truce W'fuih
establish jieaceful condition* t<
ontmuing jMiliticnl negotiation
n Indonesian demands for in«U-

|M*ndence.

I'. S. Won't Co* Argentina
Reel

WASHINGTON. CM. 14 >3"
Any cttempt by the United State-
to im|N*rt lieef from Argentm
might iijiset jiresent internatiotm.
food allocation*. Ritcrelary-Gett
eral D. A Fit/gerald of the inter
nal emergency food council, said

might.

Iltmnnn Hrfnora To Appear
LANSING. Oct. 14 145 -Charles

F. Hemans appeared today to be
•Hcking to hi* refusal to testify
in th« anti-branch bank bill bribe
conspiracy examination resuming
Wednesday, declaring that it

i!d "be obviously impossible'
for him to talk because it would
hurt his (tending federal court
trial on fugitive wi'.nef* charge*.

MlmmtmpmlU KmU Brnifmlm
MINNEAK)LIS. Oct. 14 (/9t —

Meat was plentiful for a few
* at two markets here today

and buyers snapped it up in a
hurry despite prices ranging up to
9L7ft a pound Ten thousand

muds were sold.
The meat came from a private

buffalo herd. Buffalo meal, a lux¬
ury item, is not covered by price
control. • . - • —

t'knrek Kxeommmnkmto

VATICAN CITY. Oct. 14 (41 -

Tho Rumen Csthulic church
clared today that *11 Yugoslav
government officials of that faith
responsible for the trial end
vftction in Zagreb of Archbishop
Alojujc Stepinar bad incurred
the grave penalty of excomn
cation.

desti

potuibildy rests square-
•w men in the congress
te service of selfish in-
ve been determined for
to wreck price controls
what the cost might be

uple." he declared,
nn: "The real blame lies
ir of the reckles* group
men who. m the hope

lg jiolitical advantage
iged seller* to gamble
ruction of price con¬

trol."
De-control Accelerated

The ceilings on livestock .and the
fiMtd and feed derived from it go

morrow. That will mean. Mr.
mi announced, that the de-
>1 of all other item* "will

have to lie accelerated under ex¬

isting legal standards."
Included in die hastened de-con-^

trol process will be the wage con¬
trols. the President made clear —

"We all rcc-ugm/e the close rela¬
tionship between wage* and
prices." But he refused to abolish
the wage controls simultaneously
with the meat ceding*, as those
labor Icadcrj favoring meat de¬
control have insisted.

Moreover, he said that "this
does not mean the end of controls

Rent Control HUys
"Some items, like rent, will

have to be controlled for a long
time to come." he continued.
Other items, consisting of certain

ial* atul tither com-

Wounded Veto Enjoy Saturday's Game
•snlinod to whsol cheirs | tho Wunmi • Scx.rtv

slblo for Ike dini.r
The matorltF of too hOFS choor-1 Mr M Exile MiUullouuh. Bi¬

rd hastily fa MBC but one sol- rector of toe Peoul's church Blu-

-OBswes---

The at
dent foundation, ^nd 24
students served the
dents were volunteer* fr«
campua .YH andJCM-gtqmwu.

■ Arranged
nt after the
by Mr Fred

of tha Mfhlgsn State music_da-
»e dtnna ~ *
a junior,

ad several selections
Norma Lou Gregg, talented

r. aang several i
e dinner. She was

by Mary Goodsell.
> I analog Junior. Later on. the sol-

cbtie i.f v

tage, will have to re-

tain under control until pruduc-
on of them has been greatly in-
reased."
The price control act expires .

June 30. But Mr. Truman's state-
rent appeared to fore¬

shadow a fight to extend that con¬

trol. at least, beyond the dead¬
line.

As for the (irerent act. Mr. Tru-
nan recalled that he said when he
'reluctantly" signed it that "it
fell far short of wharf had hoped
for, but that a wholehearted ef-

.'oulfJ be made to make the
law work."

"I have made that effort," he
ent ini I have tried honeatly

and sincerely to administer this
feeble law. All the government
agencies have made the same vtg-

effort.

Weakening ef Law
"From the outset, however, the

very forces responsible for the
weakening of the law in tho Ckn-

ftee Ttti MAN en Paoo 4

Timeable



 



Tanadar. Oitrtn U, IMS

Sox Favored
To Capture
Serin finale

THE MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

. ST. LOUIS, Ort. 14 {*> -I Whatever lanm la tho acv-
I . nth sad doetdbv lam* of the
I World Bavin tirocinia, 1

Maroons Edge fS' , 6-0
Lone Mississippi Touchdown
Scored In First Quarter

it* tai nt Hmmin
Marrhinif <4 yard* in II play* with the opening kick-

off. Miwuippj State pushed over the game's lone touch-
dowa in the first quarter Saturday at Marklin field to de¬
feat Michigan State s Spartans 6-0, before nearly 22,000
shivering. <iam|«-ned fans. ■

The final scope which sent ] when .limmy ttsiley tumbld and
| war IBM the partisan crowd of MSC | ^n„Vku movcrwl ",r M9C unhon" disappointed KlUo and the bad weather

■ism naie been a ditterrnt st.iry ! handed Miehi«an State its third
nad Use bl <k and mid clad Spar- break of the b II same at the nut-Ian. not blown three npiairtufl- set e: the third quarter but they

. v!" ,w""c *'"h : '"l ed to rash It in and hot theirIn otsta the Mississippi state la: t ehanee tu turn the tide of Je<
- 'tsfr 'oe-yard Ime. i teat to vielory

ftridhw. OMg hava toatad the sup-'
trior eutllt.

I OPTO Mai of Ita
1 I The adds have appeared to be

fir out af Mm from the Mart, and
they MOI Ink vary attractive lor

j An unheralded third strif back named Eagle Mi.tul
a iuiprts* Blurting

I they MM M vroy attractive for! V'
thow wha think the rebounding, th/ 7^I Red Birds can Mop Ted Williams I ,kV

I and company tomorrow and wrap . , *
| up their Math World champion-

ship in nine tries.
Betting Commissioner J. J. Car-
It annauacod today that every
II bet Ml the Cards to beat tag

I Dave (Boo) VOrrias In the final
1 would return III. The same sum

Ilaced oa the Baa wiU bnag bark
yty If.

The Nationals, from Prescient
Bard Trick an down, were an ex¬

uberant crowd today, fully con¬
fident that Murry Dickson would
duplicate the feat of Beeehcen.
end hamttringing the Sok in the
season's grand climas.

■at
I the Cardinals admit
■pact for Vcrriss. who

blanked them with sia hits in

Boston, they feel they have quite lirtd
a pitcher themselves in the pint-: t>, ••
Med Dickson. Both sides expect. nad ta¬
il to he a tense hurling duel t.ra» ■ ■

Whether the Cards ever will tun
est to Ferris is a question. The <ii!:i. ..

23-Ssme winner lisiked like he
might have kept them away from
the Plata until aundown uu in

Matnlich tumbled MSC's kiuk-
"ff on Ihe 20 yard line mid Ed
Sobc/nk covered the slippery hall

i Ihe Mississippi Slate I". Wat¬
's mid lie. der made to the five

■ thrusts tor a first down,
nee anion SiSIran chances
ubmirering in the mist
days failed to uain a yard
I cr- over the stubborn
tn forwards. The MrKet-n.
nnk over on trie five and

then and

MSC Vanity
Sport Shorts
Total Offense This Scimm

ltd Comp't'd

Nine Contests
Touch Card Tonight

Intramural six-man touch football gets under way tonight
with nine gamea scheduled.

In all. M teams sre entered from the MSC campus. Nlaa-
teen arc Independents, 17 are fraternities, 24 are d
and 26 come from the Quonset*
village.

At'pted Yardage 1

_ . _ . .. - news rows kv oat o»a.Spartas restate tko Csaaer greets a smtu af the detach
meal af waoaded vets from Parry Jaw kisaUil i
Xstarday's Male eatpe. iZtta right: U. Vaoag.
tenner. U. rhaffhi its wheel chair). Pfe. NahUe. Pfe. Payne. Vfr.

Robs Prepares
Jayvee Squad
For Irish Tilt

After two pushovers, the
1 Spartan Jayvee gridders are
settling down to a hard week
of practice before colliding
u itli the imwer-ladeii reicrves ut
Notre Dame.

T)h' lush, judging fr«»m their
trrrifir varsity, may bo o*poct«d

i• usr plenty of trouble whan
y moot the Kubsmon Saturday

Muokltn field. To st«i|» the
ihy T. K»hs will prnhahly us«

•up which iippoartti
mini Mirhig.in JVs

squint foaturo.i a t.uklo-tn-
tavklo hno ..voraginu ltd, and. un*
loss lightwoight Johnny ('••luncak
ii frady fur thy tilt, a backficki
hittinclTii.

Inoidontally. Dotroiters
suburbanites nro featured in tl
her on tin* JV roster. Itob Maldo-
grn. anchor man on tho lino, is
from liedfurd. (tog (tossy, at
guard at an old gr.id of Denby
(served under Abo Eliowit/, for¬
mer MSC grout), Harry Voglor, ..
tackle. is an oll-clty out of Cool
oy. Jim Wosthy. right half, i:
fi« m Kord» >n. and Hud Crane u
an t *-«(( city loft half from High

Rnhinnon Face*
lUxtnl llenrinfg

DETROIT, Oct. 14 uPi— right
r Hay Robinson w. s ordorod to

day to ap|>oar l>oforo the State
Athletic Hoard of Control at 2

hero tomorrow or face a

|M*siblc penalty for leaving Midi-
an without notice.
Hoard Chairman John J. Hot-

trhe wired Robuison and his man-

Cveorge Oainsford. at New
York that failure of the two to ap-

at tho ho;
ir making whatev
imimstautrs aptwnf to indi-

iparently ufiset. Hettche said
Sugar Ray and G insford left t)e-

yesterday without notice t«
the lloaid and "without its per
missioti." Rohinuni is hooke«t tl.
fight Cecil Hudson of Milwaukee
hero Friday night, a bout post-
poned, from lant Frtdti

Independents will play un
Monthly nights, fraternities
an Tuesday., tfuonset huls on
Tuesdays, with u ungle tilt Thurs¬
day. and Dnrtns on Wednesday.
Rainuuts will |irot>ably fill out the

In Ihe schedule lielow. "prac¬
tice" refers to the gridiron furth¬
est from the fieldhuuse. "baseball"
to the field parulellins the var¬
sity diamond, and "secret practice"
is Ihe varsity practice field in back

TO" P.A.T. Total «' the fieldhouse.
TUUMV NtONTi
Bhit I

I"hi Delta Tliela vs. Psl If. 7:00.
I secret practice.

Alpha (iamina Rhn vs. K
I Big. I:M, preetiee.

Sigma Nu vs. Lambda Chi Al¬
pha. 0:00, baseball.

Delta Chi vs. Phi Kappo Tau,
7:00, secret practice. .

rarmhouee. t.OO.Delta Sig
practice.

Sigma Chi vs. Alpha Bpsilen PI,
0:00. baseball.

Bterh IV

Alpha Tau Omega vs. Thsto
Chi. 7:00, secret practice.

Sigma Alpha Epeilon vs. Onwga
Alpha. 0.00, practice. . .

Pi Kappa ltd—bye.

Prtelnct "B",

You trust its quality

r LAKES IMSTKIRI TING COMPANY OF LAN8INO
LANSING, MICHIGAN

few Plastic Resists Heat, Adds, Electricity
"TbHbw." PraMmt 9t flung
Itworth, le lulvlng MfH.
cult Prwblwmi In ladar,

A group of Ihi Pint ronsnn h awn
were Innking fur s new refrigerant of
a particular type. Tfwaa men faund
what they were after; but. aa no niton
has been the case. Uwy found sums-
thing mom- this time an industrial
plastic whose unique qualities make
it invaluable in many fieida.

During the study, the chemiat in
charge proposed a route In the syn¬
drom of Hcr.CK.CI via letraSuoro-
ethvlene, CK,«CK,. In working with
the latter, a chemically reactive gaa
hailing at -76.3C. 700 mm , it waa
learned that it pnlymerianl tn form
a main having unusual properties.

After evaluation by organic and
physical chemists, physicists and
electrical experts, a suitable process
for Ihe dilhoult manufacture of Uus

i worked out by the chem-
cuUabnratinn with chemical

and mechanical sngiaaero.

Hrrotwo and Properties
"Tefkut" is made by pelyneeising

rwthytenc In give

an<*. Having no frag u
"Tadon" if. in pit i ria^lniiva
tha gaseous nwuMMMV ad I he
other aeaanus •mMm darivtlfvro at
..round tourc. Uadat asrtwa eundi-
tHms small aroouatsaf atwrinn-een-

gama haeg haan ohmrved at
u-inia-ratuiea abaua JVC. Bacaum
of its heat Mkiaw, gariwts and
wire inwilatlaa tm M Mines are
now made of dug pfikll k aim
uwd in aircraft igpitfanwoOroia near
spark plugs gad ia hMMoawwatun
huuliitg systaaw.

Tlie ihnnlaal fmiriBM af 'Taf-
Tun" k. such MM it urWtatanda tha
aturk ofall eeMriahexcept molleu
alkali nwtak Enikug in arid (aqua
tegis. h).il Willi add or taring
trine add) afcaatcta*ritoa«9*

^ mm

nr properties. For thia roaaaa it asoy
hnea wida use In such eppUaationa aa

■roam, tha dirisriric Mas beta
iasutreaialy km, even at tagroiitlro
uP-to aPOO aropscycta. B la at «-
Mia of iitaa kipk tafiiiu >.*lta
h sgaafal awlilaa far ariar lalavroun.
tafllBrataaad powmadds.

Bmbp af Taftai" AvttaMa

SgfroaHnlrirhniqurottaaataoka be extraded as rods.
m Wta coating. In general, its

sntadsa rota era low in compan-

ef Ma ndatanca ke aataring.
Maro tats aheut '-Ttaw" M in

Oa_PM Oatiei Tschricri flarvfceBdMa Ita 13. Mend your roqroat
IS?*"M, pd. "Talon ' w one of the euuty

pndaati ukri h repramN the work
eaddiEafDu INmt men. whu, work-
lap as a tain, txmtritala lurid a
batta Annates fbr you aad al af aw

«BPrita —-Mta

im I MAY HTM nu
AfMfWir
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Social Committee Sets Rules SKSffiiZEa1
■yf

rV

\U

i
I

Student-Faculty Group Agree*
'On Chaperone*, Schedules

New rules and regulation* regarding student social ev¬
ent* have been agreed upon by the student-faculty social
commit tee. The group has licet careful, to plan
schedule in which no organization m«piopolizes the acti\i-
tie* during a whole weekend.« if-

It was requested that all
parties la* registered with the
secretary of the committee,
Mr*. Dorothy Liberty, in .ho
Cmmwlfir of Wntm n office, ten
day* in advance of the |l rty Th*.
details for this." fCKisIration is
Tuesday high*. the week « f
party with another deadline
Thursday noon for the final i
titration of the

If the party
and If the ehnfie
cd In the office
the party mod I
C'i—iltlee Meets Each Term

The faculty-student *
committee. composed of el
members, meets .it the Iicimimimu!
ofeach term or us problems arise.
In their meetings, they discuss
Ilia social facilities
relation to
dents

Memlrtis
Tom King, counsr
chairman; Demi
Crowe; Mr E
Maurice (ionon, counselor of w»

men. Miss I teat rice Grant. Dca
II. C. Rathci. i

the aroup. Mrs Dorothy l.iliert
Students in the orgum/atom
elude a representative each
Student entitled. AWS. Iff
PaitHel.

a Mar Peilthni
Studeno. and oiginizntion*

petition for KiMTial partic

Friend* Meet At Pup Show

Anxious Scholars Beat
Bushes For Study Sinice

nentiuned) who enjoy* sit-
Towcr ting on the campus lawn, weather

I' permitting. t<M*urstie her studies.
She even has her favorite tree.

i replied. Ho C'amfortaMe
to lean

she sighed. 'Furthermore,
enough away from the

people cluster around

Of Free Trade Unions Abroad
CHICAGO, Oct. H </P) — The American Federation of Labor
IihIhv adopted a policy atatement declaring that Europe*
Msir movement is ilominatwl liy Communists and pledifwl
itself to work for a 'revival of free trade unionism.'*

^

The AFL convention heanl* —
IrvillK Brown, the organiza- promote teaching, and occomplish-
tIon's Euro|»ean represent!!- j ""'nts oraanlml labor as : n
„ve. chartfe that Husahi «ja
groups rTuropTTs™ political I The resolution ro.d that organ-
weapon "until the Bed army ls i uln* teachers mto unions was the
r«x.<iv nnrr attain to cot on the imwt practical means or assuringready once again to get on tne i

^ ^ < f vj<?w W|1| ^1 '

,. . . . 4.' presented in a fair and unbiasedThe policy s atement said that ' on(| thu, w„, ^
democratic trade unionism is vi- ^ r„,«,„ro propaganda mo-tal to world peace. ,rr|a|, ,„tcnd,sl to weaken or de.s-
Labor loatellan lroj." 0rgaiu/cd labor.

'We cannot continue to prosper j
isolation in the field of labor i

y more than ean our govern- j \| RSRRY
ment pro*|ier in isolation." the | ■

.•dement declared.
The AFL disclosed it

(Continued from Page 2)
ine ora uischhwu h wwn wid . ,

open an office io Paris to be head- I "'
,

ed by llrown to "service Europen
trade unions" and to provide the
With information of unions and | . .
working conditions In the United | ^

Miss Ne

d to become «v - , , .,, . , k . . .

quainted w.th a group of ehd.lreo. | »nc<J, I'brary which
This is especially beneficial be-

Neu- MSC L
Has •BuildingTroubles
To Harold P. Lautner. newly ing the Red Cedar. In time it

appointed landscape architecture j hoped that facade* will be udd.
department head and college land- ! to the river aide of the buildiij
scape architect. MSC s present near the Red Cedar,
chopped up topography is not the j According to Lautner,
ill-fitting puzzle it appears to be. j showing present, aemi-com;

Working closely with the arch- 1 1^""-
itects w ho draw up the actual ^ in tne Union in a
building plans, ar.d the utility de- ; *hat the "J**"1 b®dF
partrrent, Lautner has the prob- ^ informed of campus tthar
lem of locating each new building j Lautner is replacing Charles j
so that the beauty of the campus Halligan, who retirad this sunn
will not be destroyed. The arch- ! Graduating front Michigan <
itectura! design of the buildings is j "farther bock than I core to q
also considered, for each buildingj member? ho thor
must complement its neighbor to: vard university I
make the total campus area into j During the war Lautner mud
a well-planned whole. home in Washingtan, D. C\. >.

M»R r romnd hC *'0rltC<1 for th# " H.AtlTmmn* I it* site plans for war u
Spots such as the quadrangle; htnising. *

between the Union. Home Eco- j — ■ ■■ . ,, ,. .

burldtng. Adm.-m

States, Russia and other
tries.

Lost week the convention
I similarly to establish closer

ties with organized labor in Latin
America.
Ureen Approved Peltry

AFL President William _i
said the federation would
tiniie to send its top leaders to

elp the growth of
that country's

announced that the
AFL planned to s|iend $5,000 a
month in purchasing food pack-

e sent to trade
leaders in Euro|ie.

?ed business [
of "attacking the labor
with subtle but efective propa- Whistle signals are
gunda in the public schools" ami j should lie clear. A dog
pledged a counter drive. | ted more than the fact t!
To MUrl Campaign ! is his owner or handler

The AFL convention voted to j the whistle behind him, he
Vigorous campaign on i also understand what the whistle

p«rt of all affiliated unions to'"says" -Sports Afield.

Demoimtralien
At the nursery school they re¬

ceive practical demonstration oi
1

the theories learned in their read-

On the other hand, the children
receive aid in every phase of de¬
velopment. in a suitable

They also have the oppor-
1

tumty to-ose equipment, unavail-
9 at home, under the supervi-
i of trainer! people. Parents
unable to-' see their children

I work with the
for their

I children's development.

Another area good for its
.aesthetic value is the Red Cedar.
Heretofore. Lautner explainer!,
buildings have been built with
their back to the* river and this
natural prop to beauty has been
neglected.

Envisioning a riverside drive
someday. Lautner has placed the

electrical engineering build-

S PARTAN

Ike Hw Wte HW nwwhei
Are Jnininjt REI) ( KHAR IYKOP.

faiMlkr Being l-ocatrd on

kalanuutoo >e\l in Fire Slalion

*»«.. at TaMro !■ l ata. 4 n • pm. ui I. TMiirn
»■ PI I.Mm Hon NithUy

ala,*iMnUikA>iL

BUSCH
JEWELRY
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